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Dear Friend of the Loeb Classical Library,

Enclosed please find our complete 2019 catalog, whose latest offerings significantly expand and update the Library’s coverage of oratory, rhetoric, and Roman history in both Greek and Latin. As General Editor Jeffrey Henderson recently wrote on the HUP Blog:

Already in Homer’s *Iliad*, heroism required prowess in public speaking as well as in battle—Achilles’ fiery speech in *Iliad* Book 9 always ranked high among classic examples—and by the fourth century BC, oratory, along with its formal study, rhetoric, had overcome principled suspicion by the likes of Aristophanes and Plato as being fundamentally dishonest and manipulative and took their place at the heart of law, politics, education, and literature.

Our eight newest volumes feature heroic words and deeds aplenty, drawn primarily (though not exclusively) from the tumultuous times of the Roman Republic:

- J. C. Yardley’s renovation of the Loeb Livy marches on, now expanding into the third decade (Books 21–30), which narrates the Second Punic War. Highlights from the new Volume V (Books 21–22) include Hannibal’s crossing of the Alps, the battle of Cannae, and contentious debates concerning the strategies of Fabius Maximus Cunctator (“the Delayer”).

- The same events are told from a different perspective in Appian’s *Roman History*, whose first half (Volumes I–III in Brian McGing’s new Loeb edition) uniquely treats Rome’s dealings with other nations one book at a time, in the order the Romans conquered them. Household names such as Scipio Africanus and Pompey the Great feature prominently.

- If you have ever wondered about the evidence for the words such figures spoke when they approached the rostra to address the people, or prevailed upon colleagues in the senate, Gesine Manuwald’s three-volume *Fragmentary Republican Latin: Oratory* is replete with interesting information (e.g., contemporary reactions to the speeches of Brutus and Antony following Caesar’s assassination).

- Finally, from the late imperial period, William H. Race presents three rhetorical treatises addressed to the budding Greek orator contemplating a civic career under Rome.

*Cura ut valeas,*

Michael B. Sullivan
Managing Editor
FRAGMENTARY REPUBLICAN LATIN
Oratory
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY GESINE MANUWALD

The Loeb Classical Library series Fragmentary Republican Latin continues with oratory, an important element of Roman life from the earliest times. With the exceptions of Cato the Elder and Cicero, this three-volume edition includes all individuals for whom speech-making is attested and for whose speeches quotations, descriptive testimonia, or historiographic recreations survive. It includes all the orators recognized by Malcovati and follows her numbering, but the texts have been drawn from the most recent and reliable editions of the source authors and revised in light of current scholarship.


For all volumes of Fragmentary Republican Latin, visit page 8.

MENANDER RHETOR. DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS, ARS RHETORICA
Menander Rhetor
Dionysius of Halicarnassus
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY WILLIAM H. RACE

This volume contains three rhetorical treatises dating probably from the reign of Diocletian (AD 285–312) that provide instruction on how to compose epideictic (display) speeches for a wide variety of occasions both public and private. These treatises derive from the schools of rhetoric that flourished in the Roman Empire from the 2nd through 4th centuries AD in the Greek East. They provide a window into the literary culture, educational values and practices, and social concerns of these Greeks under Roman rule, in both public and private life, and considerably influenced later literature both pagan and Christian. This edition offers a fresh translation, ample annotation, and texts based on the best critical editions.

L539 2019 496 pp.

NEW TITLES

ROMAN HISTORY
Volumes I–III
Appian
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY BRIAN McGING

Appian (Appianus) is among our principal sources for the history of the Roman Republic. Born circa AD 95, Appian was an Alexandrian official at ease in the highest political and literary circles who later became a Roman citizen and advocate. He died during the reign of Antoninus Pius (emperor 138–161). His theme is the process by which the Roman Empire achieved its contemporary prosperity, and his unique method is to trace in individual books the story of each nation’s wars with Rome up through her own civil wars. This edition of Appian replaces the original Loeb edition by Horace White.


For all volumes of Appian, visit page 5.

All volumes: $28.00 | £19.95 cloth • www.hup.harvard.edu/loeb
HISTORY OF ROME
Livy
Volume V: Books 21–22
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY
J. C. YARDLEY
Introduction by Dexter Hoyos and John Briscoe

Livy (Titus Livius), the great Roman historian, was born at Patavium (Padua) in 64 or 59 BC, where after years in Rome he died in AD 12 or 17. Livy’s history, composed as the imperial autocracy of Augustus was replacing the republican system that had stood for over 500 years, presents in splendid style a vivid narrative of Rome’s rise from the traditional foundation of the city in 753 or 751 BC to 9 BC and illustrates the collective and individual virtues necessary to achieve and maintain such greatness. This edition replaces the original Loeb edition by B. O. Foster.

L233 Vol. V. Books 21–22
2019 450 pp.

For all volumes of Livy, visit page 10.

THEOGONY. WORKS AND DAYS. TESTIMONIA
Hesiod
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY
GLENN W. MOST

Glenn W. Most has thoroughly revised his edition to take account of the textual and interpretive scholarship that has appeared since its initial publication.

Praise for the original edition:
“Hesiod is our oldest source for many of the best-known and best-loved stories of Greek mythology.”
—New Republic


DIGITAL LOEB CLASSICAL LIBRARY
Founded by JAMES LOEB • 1911 • Edited by JEFFREY HENDERSON

“The Loeb Library…remains to this day the Anglophone world’s most readily accessible collection of classical masterpieces.”
—Wall Street Journal
www.loebclassics.com
POSTHOMERICA
Quintus Smyrnaeus
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY NEIL HOPKINSON
Quintus Smyrnaeaus’ Posthomerica, the only long mythological epic to survive in Greek from the period between Apollonius’ Argonautica (3rd century BC) and Nonnus’ Dionysiaca (5th century AD), fills in the whole story of the Trojan expedition between the end of Homer’s Iliad and the beginning of the Odyssey. This edition of the Posthomerica replaces the earlier Loeb Classical Library edition by A. S. Way (The Fall of Troy, 1913) with an updated text based on that of F. Vian, and fresh translation, introduction, and bibliography that take account of more than a century of intervening scholarship.
L019 2018 768 pp.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 1–2
Hippocrates
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY PAUL POTTER
This is the eleventh and final volume in the Loeb Classical Library’s complete edition of Hippocrates’ invaluable texts, which provide essential information about the practice of medicine in antiquity and about Greek theories concerning the human body. Here, Paul Potter presents the Greek text with facing English translation of Diseases of Women 1 and 2, which represent the most extensive accounts in the Hippocratic collection of female reproductive life, the pathological conditions affecting the female reproductive organs, and their proper terminology and recommended treatments. A lexicon of therapeutic agents is included for reference.

HYGIENE
Galen
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY IAN JOHNSTON
Galen of Pergamum (129–?199/216), physician to the court of the emperor Marcus Aurelius, was a philosopher, scientist, medical historian, theoretician, and practitioner who wrote on an astonishing range of subjects and whose impact on later eras rivaled that of Aristotle. His treatise Hygiene, also known as “On the Preservation of Health” (De sanitate tuenda), ranks among his most important and influential works, providing a comprehensive account of the practice of preventive medicine that still has relevance today.

TRAGEDIES
Seneca
EDITED AND TRANSLATED BY JOHN G. FITCH
Seneca is a figure of first importance in both Roman politics and literature. John G. Fitch has thoroughly revised his two-volume edition of Seneca’s Tragedies to take account of the textual and interpretive scholarship that has appeared since its initial publication. His translation conveys the force of Seneca’s dramatic language and the lyric quality of his choral odes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Loeb Classical Library—Complete Checklist 2019</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHILLES TATIUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>LO45</strong> Leucippe and Clitophon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AElian</strong></td>
<td><strong>L486</strong> Historical Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L448</strong> On Animals, Vol. II: Books 6–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AELIUS ARISTIDES</strong></td>
<td><strong>L533</strong> Orations, Vol. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AENEAS TACTICUS, ASCLEPIODOTUS, AND ONASANDER</strong></td>
<td><strong>L156</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AESCHINES, SPEECHES</strong></td>
<td><strong>L106</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AESCHYLUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L145</strong> Vol. I: Persians. Seven against Thebes. Suppliants. Prometheus Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L146</strong> Vol. II: Orestia: Agamemnon. Libation-Bearers. Eumenides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L505</strong> Vol. III: Fragments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALCIPHRON, AELIAN, AND PHILOSTRATUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L383</strong> The Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMMIANUS MARCELLINUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L300</strong> History, Vol. I: Books 14–19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L315</strong> History, Vol. II: Books 20–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARRIAn</strong></td>
<td><strong>L236</strong> Vol. I: Anabasis of Alexander: Books 1–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOLLODOrus</strong></td>
<td><strong>L121</strong> Vol. I: The Library: Books 1–3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L122</strong> Vol. II: The Library: Books 3.10–end. Epitome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOLLONIUS RHODIUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L001</strong> Argonautica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOLLODORUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L204</strong> Vol. I: Learned Banqueters: Books 1–3.106e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L208</strong> Vol. II: Learned Banqueters: Books 3.106e–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOLLODORUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L224</strong> Vol. III: Learned Banqueters: Books 6–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>L235</strong> Vol. IV: Learned Banqueters: Books 8–10.420e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOLLODORUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L274</strong> Vol. V: Learned Banqueters: Books 10.420e–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APOLLODORUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>L327</strong> Vol. VI: Learned Banqueters: Books 12–13.594b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All volumes: $28.00 | £19.95 cloth • www.hup.harvard.edu/loeb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>L239</strong> Select Letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSONIUS</td>
<td><strong>L096</strong> Vol. I: Books 1–17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABRIUS AND PHAEDRUS</td>
<td><strong>L436</strong> Fables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIL</td>
<td><strong>L190</strong> Vol. I: Letters 1–58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L215</strong> Vol. II: Letters 59–185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L270</strong> Vol. IV: Letters 249–368. On Greek Literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDE</td>
<td><strong>L246</strong> Vol. I: Ecclesiastical History: Books 1–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOETHIUS</td>
<td><strong>L074</strong> Theological Tractates. Consolation of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAESAR</td>
<td><strong>L072</strong> Vol. I: Gallic War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. III: Books 7–8</td>
<td><strong>L283</strong> On Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. IV: Books 12–15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CICERO</td>
<td><strong>L403</strong> Vol. I: Rhetorica ad Herennium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L386</strong> Vol. II: On Invention. Best Kind of Orator. Topics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L348</strong> Vol. III: On the Orator: Books 1–2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L342</strong> Vol. V: Brutus. Orator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. V: Brutus. Orator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. XVII: On Ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. XVIII: Tusculan Disputations</td>
<td>C. Philosophical Treatises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L040</strong> Vol. XVII: On Ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L141</strong> Vol. XVIII: Tusculan Disputations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L154</strong> Vol. XX: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L030</strong> Vol. XXI: On Duties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L007</strong> Vol. XXII: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L003</strong> Vol. XXIII: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L008</strong> Vol. XXIV: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L491</strong> Vol. XXVI: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L198</strong> Vol. XXVII: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L198</strong> Vol. XXVIII: On Old Age. On Friendship. On Divination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L309</strong> Vol. XII: Pro Sestio. In Vatinium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L189</strong> Vol. XVa: Philippics 1–6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L507</strong> Vol. XVb: Philippics 7–14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLAUDIAN


CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA

- **L092** Exhortation to the Greeks. Rich Man's Salvation. To the Newly Baptized

COLUMELLA

- **L361** Vol. I: On Agriculture: Books 1–4
- **L407** Vol. II: On Agriculture: Books 5–9

CORNELIUS NEPOS

- **L467** On Great Generals. On Historians

CURTIUS, QUINTUS

- **L369** Vol. II: History of Alexander: Books 6–10

DEMOSTHENES

- **L155** Vol. II: Orations 18–19: De Corona. De Falsa Legatione
- **L318** Vol. IV: Orations 27–40: Private Cases
- **L346** Vol. V: Orations 41–49: Private Cases
- **L351** Vol. VI: Orations 50–59: Private Cases. In Neaeram

DIO CASSIUS

- **L032** Vol. I: Roman History: Books 1–11
- **L037** Vol. II: Roman History: Books 12–35
- **L053** Vol. III: Roman History: Books 36–40
- **L066** Vol. IV: Roman History: Books 41–45
- **L082** Vol. V: Roman History: Books 46–50
- **L083** Vol. VI: Roman History: Books 51–55
- **L175** Vol. VII: Roman History: Books 56–60
- **L176** Vol. VIII: Roman History: Books 61–70
- **L177** Vol. IX: Roman History Books 71–80

DIO CHRYSOSTOM

- **L257** Vol. I: Discourses 1–11
- **L339** Vol. II: Discourses 12–30
- **L358** Vol. III: Discourses 31–36
- **L376** Vol. IV: Discourses 37–60

DIOGENES LAERTIUS

- **L185** Vol. II: Lives of Eminent Philosophers: Books 6–10

DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

- **L319** Roman Antiquities, Vol. I: Books 1–2
- **L347** Roman Antiquities, Vol. II: Books 3–4
- **L357** Roman Antiquities, Vol. III: Books 5–6.48
- **L466** Critical Essays, Vol. II: On Literary Composition. Dinarchus. Letters to Ammaeus and Pompeius

ELEGY

- **L299** Vol. II: Elegies: Books 6–10

DIODORUS SICULUS

- **L228** Vol. I: Library of History: Books 1–2.9
- **L303** Vol. II: Library of History: Books 2.35–4.58
- **L375** Vol. IV: Library of History: Books 9–12.40
- **L422** Vol. VIII: Library of History: Books 16.66–17
- **L377** Vol. IX: Library of History: Books 18–19.65
- **L409** Vol. XI: Library of History: Books 21–32
- **L423** Vol. XII: Library of History: Books 33–40

EARLY GREEK PHILOSOPHY

- **L524** Vol. I: Introductory and Reference Materials
- **L525** Vol. II: Beginnings and Early Ionian Thinkers, Part 1
- **L526** Vol. III: Early Ionian Thinkers, Part 2
- **L527** Vol. IV: Western Greek Thinkers, Part 1

All volumes: $28.00 | £19.95 cloth • www.hup.harvard.edu/loeb
HERODOTUS
___ L117 Vol. I: Persian Wars: Books 1–2
___ L118 Vol. II: Persian Wars: Books 3–4
___ L120 Vol. IV: Persian Wars: Books 8–9

HESIOD
___ L503 Vol. II: The Shield. Catalogue of Women. Other Fragments

HIPPOCRATES
___ L473 Vol. VI: Diseases 3. Internal Affections. Regimen in Acute Diseases
___ L477 Vol. VII: Epidemics 2, 4–7
___ L509 Vol. IX: Cooan Prenotions. Anatomical and Minor. Clinical Writings

HOMER
___ L171 Iliad, Vol. II: Books 13–24

HOMERIC HYMNS.
HOMERIC APOCRYPHA.
LIVES OF HOMER
___ L496

HORACE
___ L033 Odes and Epodes
___ L194 Satires. Epistles. Art of Poetry

HORACE
___ L033 Odes and Epodes
___ L194 Satires. Epistles. Art of Poetry

HISTORIA AUGUSTA

HISTORIA AUGUSTA

HOMER
___ L171 Iliad, Vol. II: Books 13–24

HOMER
___ L171 Iliad, Vol. II: Books 13–24

HOMER
___ L171 Iliad, Vol. II: Books 13–24

HOMER
___ L171 Iliad, Vol. II: Books 13–24

JEROME
___ L262 Select Letters

JOHN DAMASCENE
___ L034 Barlaam and Ioasaph

JOSEPHUS
___ L186 Vol. I: The Life. Against Apion
___ L203 Vol. II: The Jewish War: Books 1–2
___ L487 Vol. III: The Jewish War: Books 3–4
___ L210 Vol. IV: The Jewish War: Books 5–7
___ L242 Vol. V: Jewish Antiquities: Books 1–3
___ L490 Vol. VI: Jewish Antiquities: Books 4–6
___ L281 Vol. VII: Jewish Antiquities: Books 7–8
___ L326 Vol. VIII: Jewish Antiquities: Books 9–11
___ L365 Vol. IX: Jewish Antiquities: Books 12–13
___ L433 Vol. XII: Jewish Antiquities: Books 18–19
___ L456 Vol. XIII: Jewish Antiquities: Book 20

JULIAN
___ L013 Vol. I: Orations 1–5
___ L029 Vol. II: Orations 6–8. Letters to Themistius, To the Senate and People of Athens, To a Priest. Caesars. Misopogon

JUVENAL AND PERSIUS
___ L091
LIBANIUS
- L451 Selected Orations, Vol. I: Julianic Orations
- L452 Selected Orations, Vol. II: Orations 2, 19–23, 30, 33, 45, 47–50

LIVY
- L313 Vol. XI, Books 38–40

LONGUS
- L069 Daphnis and Chloe. Xenophon of Ephesus: Anthia and Habrocomes

LUCAN
- L220 Civil War (Pharsalia)

LUCIAN

LUCRETIUS
- L181 On the Nature of Things

LYSIAS
- L244

MACROBIUS

MANETHO
- L350 History of Egypt and Other Works

MANILUS
- L469 Astronomica

MARCUS AURELIUS
- L058

MARTIAL
- L095 Epigrams, Vol. II: Books 6–10

MENANDER

MENANDER RHEOTOR. DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS, ARS RHETORICA
- L539

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS
- L308

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS
- L308 Vol. I: Antiphon and Andocides

L099 Parallel Lives, Vol. VI: Dion and Brutus. Timoleon and Aemilius Paulus


L137 Histories, Vol. II: Books 3–4


L081 Vol. II: History of the Wars: Books 3–4 (Vandalic War)

L107 Vol. III: History of the Wars: Books 5–6.15 (Gothic War)

L175 Vol. IV: History of the Wars: Books 6.16–7.35 (Gothic War)

L217 Vol. V: History of the Wars: Books 7.36–8 (Gothic War)

L290 Vol. VI: Anecdota or Secret History


L018 Elegies


L398 Vol. II: Against Symmachus II. Crowns of Martyrdom. Scenes From History. Epilogue

L435 Tetrabiblos


L125 The Orator’s Education, Vol. II: Books 3–5

L126 The Orator’s Education, Vol. III: Books 6–8

L127 The Orator’s Education, Vol. IV: Books 9–10


L463 Declamations, Vol. I: Controversiae: Books 1–6


__L483__ Vol. III: Fragments

**STATIUS**

| Vol. I: Silvae  
| Vol. II: Thebaid: Books 1–7  

**SUETONIUS**


**SUETONIUS**


**THUCYDIDES**

| Vol. IV: Books 7–8. General Index

**TERTULLIAN**


**THEOCRITUS. MOSCHUS. BION**

| __L028__

**THEOPHRASTUS**

| __L471__ Vol. III: De Causis Plantarum: Books 1–2  
| __L474__ Vol. IV: De Causis Plantarum: Books 3–4  
| __L225__ Vol. VI: Characters. Herodas: Mimes. Sophron and Other Mime Fragments

**TACITUS**

| __L111__ Vol. II: Histories 1–3  
| __L312__ Vol. IV: Annals 4–6. 11–12  
| __L322__ Vol. V: Annals 13–16

**VALERIUS FLACCUS**

| __L286__ Argonautica

**VALERIUS MAXIMUS**

| __L493__ Memorable Doings and Sayings, Vol. II: Books 6–9

**VARRO**


**VELLEIUS PATERCULUS**

| __L152__ Compendium of Roman History. Res Gestae Divi Augusti

**VIRGIL**


**VITRUVIUS**


**XENOPHON**

| __L088__ Vol. I: Hellenica: Books 1–4  
| __L090__ Vol. III: Anabasis  
| __L051__ Vol. V: Cyropaedia: Books 1–4  
| __L052__ Vol. VI: Cyropaedia: Books 5–8  

**XENOPHON**

| __L111__ Vol. II: Histories 1–3  
| __L312__ Vol. IV: Annals 4–6. 11–12  
| __L322__ Vol. V: Annals 13–16

**XENOPHON**

| __L088__ Vol. I: Hellenica: Books 1–4  
| __L090__ Vol. III: Anabasis  
| __L051__ Vol. V: Cyropaedia: Books 1–4  
| __L052__ Vol. VI: Cyropaedia: Books 5–8  

**VITRUVIUS**


**XENOPHON**

| __L088__ Vol. I: Hellenica: Books 1–4  
| __L090__ Vol. III: Anabasis  
| __L051__ Vol. V: Cyropaedia: Books 1–4  
| __L052__ Vol. VI: Cyropaedia: Books 5–8  

**VITRUVIUS**


**XENOPHON**

| __L088__ Vol. I: Hellenica: Books 1–4  
| __L090__ Vol. III: Anabasis  
| __L051__ Vol. V: Cyropaedia: Books 1–4  
| __L052__ Vol. VI: Cyropaedia: Books 5–8  

**XENOPHON**
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